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We present a case of myocardial metastasis from renal cell carcinoma (RCC) during the treatment with
sorafenib. A 63-year-old male, who had undergone right radical nephrectomy, received interferon-alpha
(IFN), interleukin (IL-2) and 5-flurouracil (5-FU) for the treatment of lung and pleural metastases.
However, since this metastasis showed progressive disease, we administered sorafenib. Nine months after
the introduction of sorafenib, he complained of dyspnea. Chest computed tomography and cardiac
ultrasonography revealed a low density mass at the cardiac muscle of the left cardiac ventricle, suggesting
myocardial metastasis of RCC. Molecular targeted therapy achieved a longer survival in advanced RCC
patients in comparison with the immunotherapy using cytokines. Therefore, in metastasis evaluation, some
organs which have been regarded as rare sites should be carefully evaluated.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 555-558, 2011)










既往歴 : 心室細動にて implantable cardioverter
defibrillator 埋め込み術施行
家族歴 : 特記すべきことなし




IFN-α（300万単位筋注，第 1 週，day 1∼5），IL-2
（140万単位点滴静注，週 3回投与，第 2∼ 7週，day
15∼49），5-FU (300 mg/day，連日内服，第 4∼ 7週，
day 22∼49) による併用免疫療法を 4 コース施行し
た．その後病勢の進行を認めたため，術後13年目より





Fig. 1. Chest X-ray finding showed coin lesion in
the right lung, mild cardiomegaly, and right
pleural effusion.
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右上葉に約 9.7×8.5 mm 大の腫瘤影を認めた．心胸
郭比は53.2％と軽度心拡大を認めた (Fig. 1）．胸部









Fig. 2. Chest computed tomography showed a low
density mass at the cardiac muscle of the left
cardiac ventricle.
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Fig. 4. Clinical courses.
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Fig. 3. Cardiac ultrasonography showed a low
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